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SOAPS 

Spring has arrived! With this in mind the skin care products are all about this happy season of 
longer, brighter days, sunshine and getting rid of your skin’s winter layer to get it ready for 
spring and summer. 

My soaps are made using mostly certified organic oils and/or fairly traded* and NON-GMO* 
products. I only use natural colouring and high-quality essential oils (EO). I use local and/or 
home grown/made products and if that is not possible, I order from Canadian companies. My 
goal is to to use only certified organic, fair trade and NON-GMO materials and to reduce 
plastic waste – stay tuned for gradual changes in my product packaging. While some of the 
soap recipes include palm oil, I ensure that it is EcoSocial & RSPO (Round Table for 
Sustainable Palm Oil) certified. 

All ingredients listed below with an * are fairly traded and NON-GMO products. 

I keep a variety of soaps in stock, so feel free to ask what's on the shelf or which batches are 
currently curing. Larger batches are available and prepared by special order. 

Plastic-free, the way it should be!  
In an e!ort to make my products earth-friendly, low waste, and plastic-free, I source eco-
friendly packaging like the Eco Clear Gusset Bags, which are biodegradable and 
compostable, and Kraft compostable bags and labels and glass and aluminium jars. The 
Gardener’s Soap has a label made out of post-consumer materials and is embedded with 
basil seeds. The paper can be planted in a pot of soil, the seeds grow and the paper 
composts away. Fill a pot 2/3 with potting soil, take your label (you can rip it in pieces) and 
cover the soil in the prepared pot with the paper, spread a 1/8 inch layer of soil over the 
plantable paper pieces and tamp down gently, give it a good soak and keep it moist for the 
first 10 days to germinate the seeds. Once sprouts appear, continue to keep the paper 
moist but don’t overwater it.  
New products are being posted on Instagram and a new tradition is to plan a giveaway on 
Instagram shortly after the new newsletter comes out at  @cmt.soaps 

Christina 
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Soaps currently in stock: 
 
 Himalayan Pink Salt + Clay.     Flower  $4.00 

     Moisturizing, Exfoliating, Vegan       Square $6.00  
         
     org. olive oil*, org. sunflower oil,  
     sodium hydroxide (lye),  white       
     grapefruit essential oil, pink clay 

 

Hawaiian Black Salt Bar $6.00 
Mois tu r iz ing , Ex fo l ia t ing , 
Soothing, Nourishing 

Org. coconut oil*, sea salt, 
Hawaiian black salt, dist. water, 
lye, org. shea butter*, avocado 
oil*, 
org. castor oil,* lemon EO, 
peppermint EO 

 
Comfrey + Aloe                    Lady Bug        $2.00 

             Soothing, Nourishing.                Tear Drop $3.00 
                Flower  $4.00 
          Org. olive oil*, aloe vera juice,  
          org. coconut oil*, org. Shea butter*, org.                
          hempseed oil, sodium hydroxide (lye) 

 
Kombucha    $4.00 
Moisturizing, Nourishing, Vegan 

Org. olive oil*, dist. water, org. coconut oil*, dist. water, sodium 
hydroxide (lye), org. kombucha SCOBY, org. kombucha tea, 
lemon EO, org. cocoa butter* 
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  Kombucha + Annatto   $5.00 
   Nourishing, Moisturizing, Vegan 

  Org. olive oil*, dist. water, org. coconut oil*, sodium 
  hydroxide (lye), org. kombucha SCOBY, 
  org. kombucha tea, lemon EO, org. cocoa butter*,  
  annatto seeds, cacao powder, titanium dioxide 

 

Carrot Soap $2.00 
     Moisturizing, Rejuvenating, Vegan  
       
     Org. olive oil*, org. Coconut oil*, org. Carrot juice, 
      sodium hydroxide (lye), org. Sunflowerseed oil*,  
                org. castor oil, lemon EO, geranium EO  

 
 White + Green Clay    $4.00        
Antibacterial, balancing, refreshing, vegan 

  Org. olive oil*, dist. water, org. coconut oil*, 
  rice bran oil, org. cocoa butter*,  sodium 
  hydroxide (lye), org. castor oil, peppermint EO, 
  white clay, eucalyptus EO, green clay, tea tree EO 
  titanium dioxide, indigo powder 

 
Lavender Coconut Milk Bath Bar  $5.00 
Softening, Moisturizing, Relaxing 

Org. olive oil*, dist. water, org. coconut oil*,  
palm oil*, sweet almond oil, sodium hydroxide (lye) 
lavender EO, purple Brazilian clay, powdered 
coconut milk, white clay, mica Mayen gold 
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Dead Sea Clay Facial Bar small $2.00 
Rejuvenating, Moisturizing,  medium $3.00 
Deeply Cleansing large $4.00 

Org. olive oil*, dist. water, org. coconut oil*,  
sodium hydroxide (lye), org. sunflower oil,  
org. hempseed oil, lavender EO, tea tree EO, 
Dead Sea clay 

       
 
 Avocado + Green Clay   $4.00  

                Nourishing, Softening, Vegan  

            Org. olive oil*, org. coconut oil*, dist. water,  
            avocado oil*, sodium hydroxide, org. Shea butter*, 
            org. fresh avocado, org. castor oil, peppermint EO, 
            fire needle EO, green clay, rosemary EO 

 

  Tea Tree + Charcoal  small $4.00 
   Deep Cleansing, Detoxifying, medium $6.00    
   Blemish-prone skin camera $8.00 

   Org. olive oil*, dist. water, org. coconut oil*,  
   palm oil*, sodium hydroxide (lye), tamanu oil, 
   org. castor oil, tea tree EO, activated charcoal,  
   sodium lactate 

 

Marbled Clay Soap $4.00 
Moisturizing, Exfoliating 

     Org. olive oil*, dist. water, org. coconut oil*,  
     org. sunflower oil, sodium hydroxide (lye), org.  
     cocoa butter*, glycerin,white clay, yellow clay,  
     lavender EO, red clay, cedarwood EO, lime EO,  
     chlorella powder, indigo powder, tangerine EO, 
      orange EO, geranium EO, pink clay 
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Gardener’s Soap  $6.00 

    Exfoliating, Moisturizing 

      Org. Olive oil*, dist. water, org. coconut oil*,  
      palm oil, canola oil, sodium hydroxide (lye),  
      avocado butter, lemongrass EO, green clay,  
      sodium lactate, basil EO, rosemary EO,  
      paprika powder, coffee, spirulina powder,  
      orange peel, pumice  
       
 
    Chamomile + Oatmeal   $4.00 

       Sensitive Skin, Moisturizing, Vegan 

  Chamomile-infused org. olive oil*, dist. water,      
 lye, org. shea butter, org. castor oil, org. local    
 oats, bentonite clay, sodium lactate 

 

  Thyme + Witch Hazel   $4.00 
  Clear Skin Facial Bar 
  

      Org. olive oil*, org. coconut oil*, dist. water,     
      sodium hydroxide, org. sunflower oil, org. castor oil,   
     witch hazel (alcohol free),  tamanu oil, org.  honey, thyme 

 
 Dead Sea Mineral Clay    $6.00     
Beard Shampoo + Body Bar   

Org. olive oil*, org. coconut oil*, dist. water,     
sodium hydroxide, argan oil, org. shea butter*,   
palm oil, dead sea mineral mud, org. jojoba oil,   
Jamaican black castor oil, peppermint EO, vitamin E,   
pro-vitamin B5, silk powder, rosemary EO, 
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